
) 
In the ~~o.tter of the AJ?:P1ic~t:ton of ) 
SOO~RERN PACIFIC CO~~A1~ tor an or- ) 
der authorizing the construction ~t ) 
e;ro.d.e of ro.i1r.oe.~ tracks along and. ) 
across Seventh Street near the West- } 
ern vro.terfro:::.t, in the City ot Oakla..o.d.,) 
C01Uty of Alemeda. J State ot California..) 

--------------.-----------------) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

A~:p1ieation No. 15118. 

Sout:he,rn J?2.ci:tic Coml'allY, a cor.Po~ation, fil~d the 

~bove entit1e~·a~~lieation vnth thi$ Commission on the, ll~ 

day of October, 1928, ask1Ag tor authority to conzt~t tracks 

at grade along ~d across Seventh Street in the City o~ O~an~, 

County of iJ..a.m.eda, State o:e C3l.1torn1a., as l'vJrei:c.atter set 

f'orth. The necezs~ fr~chi$e or permit (Resolution 755) 

has been granted. by the Board ~ Port Com=issioners of sa1~ 

City tor the construction of seid crossings ~t grade. It 

a:ppea::-s to th13 CommiSSion tha.t the preae:o,t procee.ding is not 

one in which a.. public hearing is necessary; that it is neither 

re~sonable nor :practieable at this time to provide grade sep-

arations or to avoi~ grade crossings at the ~o1ntz me~tione~ 

i:J. this a.:pp11ea.t10n with 33.140 Seventh Street 3J:l.~ that thiz 

a:p:p11eat1on sho'llJ.l1 be gro.nted. cubjeet to the condi tiona h~e-
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i~ter specif1e~, thereto~e 

IT IS :t:rERE:BY OlU'ER:a:D tho.t llerm1zs1on o.nd D.'U.thori.ty 'be 

and it is hereby grante~ to Southern Pacific Company to eon

struct tracks at grc.~e along s.nd. a.cross. Seventh Street in the

C1 ty o:t Oo.kle.nd., County of JU.ame·u, State of Cal1forlliel., at the 

loeation~ ~art1cul~ly describe~ in the application an~ as 

shown by the map (Western D1v.o.. Dravrlllgs 0-968 Sheets' Nos.l and 2)· 

attached thereto, all of v/h1eh is. ineo:-:poro.ted. herein and maCe a 

:part hereof' by reference. 

The a.bove crossings shall be identified. c.s Cross1Ilg 

:;0. A-.4.05-C. 

Said crossings to be constructed ~bject to the ~ollow

i!lg conditions, ao.a. not othervtis&: 

(l) The entire ej.,,'1>ense of constructing t.he crossillgs, 

together with the cost ot their maintenance thereafter in go~ 

~~ t1rst-c~ass con~tlon for the sate ana. convenient use o~ the 

l'ubl1c, t.haJ 1 be bor:o.e 'by c.ppl1cant. 

(2) Said cross1;aes shall "oe con3t~cted. oc;..ual. or 

S'O.:perior to· tYl'e zhOVIll as Standard No.2, in Ce:o.eral Order lro.72 

of this Commission an~ shall be eonstructe~ without su~er

clevation and. of a Vl16.tl'l. to co:o.!orm to tha.t l'ortion ot said 

street now zro.d.ed., vii th the tops ot rails tlush with the ;pave

ment, 3J:l~ vrith grad.ez or a.:p:pro:?.e~ not exceediIlg one (1) J;)er ce.nt; 

shall be :proteete~ oy two Standara. No.1 crossing signs as sDec-

1tied. in General OrCI.er No. 75 ot this Commiss1c..n an~ shalJ. in 

every "'8:3 be I::'l:I.de sui ta.ble tor the :passage theroover ot veb.1oJ.es 

ana. other road traffic. 

(3) Ap:pl1cant shall remove tho trac~s shown in yell~ 

on the mal' (Western :Divn. :ora.wiDgs 0-968, Sheets Nos. 1 o.n~ 2) 
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attached. to the al':Plioat10n, insofar s.z th"Y' lie 1L. ::>event~. 

street s.na. shall. re:po.ir the street to c.onform to the remainder 

thereo:t. 

(4:) N' 0 train, e:J.gine, motor or car c~all. 00 o:per-

a ted. over sc.1d. crossings. '\lnle ss za.ia. trait,., ene-in~, motor or 

car shall have been brousht to 8.. :positive ztOl? a:n~ unless 

tr~t:tc on the highvlaY is :protectec1 'by So .t,embel.· ~t the train 

crew or other coml'etent employee actine aa flat)I!"An. 

(5) Ap:pl1co.nt sho.ll, "In thin t:a.1r':'y (30) d.a.ys there

after, notifY t~s Co~sz1ont in vlriting, of the completion 

ot the insta.lla.tion ot said crossines. 

(G) It s~~ cross~~ shall not ~~ve been installed 

within one year from the d~te of this order~ tte author1~t1o~ 

herein granted shall then lapse and become 701~, unless further 

time is g:-anted. by subse.que:lt ord.er. 

(7) ~he Commiseion reserves the ~1gAt ~o cake zuch 

t'u.rti:ler ordors rela.tive to the location, c:"nzt:-u.ction, o1'er-

at10n. maintenance and :9rotection 0: said eross1ng$ as to :t~ 

may seem r1e~t and. :pro:per, and to revoke ~ts :permiSSion it, 1n 

its judgment, the :pu'o:'1c convenionce an'Q. r~ecesa1 ty a.eman~ such 

action. 

The ~uthority herein erante~ shall become etfective 

0::1 the date here-o·t'. 

:Dated. a.t San Francisco, Ca.li~orn1a., t.h1s .2 ';t- r.( do.y 

. of October, 1925. 
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